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If /her j bought here. „ They and their 
Hallett, of daughter Gertrude have made many 

warm friends here who appreciate

Dr. J. A. Bean, of Consecon, was vicinity'recently, en router to 
a caller in our neighborhood on Sat- Mother’s, Mrs. M. J. 
urday.NEWS FROM the OlSTRICTi ^ Great

Clearing
Ii

Thomasburg.
I Mr. Aloore, of Plainfield, conduct
ed the service in the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert "JîurUe, and 
West spent last Saturday in Welling- Mr and Mrs Jag Hollinger motored 
ton.

ROSLIN
them as neighbors and friends.

is visiting herThe rain which fell on Sunday last 
wab veryN much welcomed.

Mrs. Brownlee and Magdalen, of 
at Mr. T.

AMEL1ASBU R<3 Mrs. J. Bennett 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bennett.

A number attended the surprise 
party tor Miss 'Elsie Eggleton on 
Monday evening.

f
every sense, one of Nature's gentle
women, beloved by all who knew her.

The remains were interred at 
larrowsmith, at the side of her 
irst husband. —Thé Pl>st.

CENTRE Messrs. W. Carley and Russell
are visitingWinnipeg,

Rutherford’s.
Dr. and Mrs. Hill have returned 

home after spending a week with
SaleMr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner attend

ed Confeiance at Picton on Sunday.
Mr. John Maynard, Dr. and Mrs. 

O. Watson, Campbcllford spent Fri
day with Mr,, and Mrs. D. T. Stafford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bronson, Rossmore, 
at Mr. Wesley Coulter’s on

to Roslin on Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hallett entertained Misses 

ative from Trenton last week-end. Margaret Coulter and Bessie Holling- 
Mrs. Jos. Adams spent several 

days last week with her daughter,

Mrs. R. O. Alyea entertained a rel- —
■I

foxborop-i
er on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie paid 
Mrs.'Burton Adams, who has been ^'.flying visit to Ivanhoe one even-

WEST HUNTINGDON friends in Toronto.
Mr. Vernon Orr spent one day last 

week with Roslin frjends.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Sweeping Reductions in every de
partment.

5doz. White 811k Blouses, régulai' 
$2.75 for $1.75

3 doz. Crepe Kimonas, worth $3.Oil 
for $1.75

We all certainly appreciate the 
nice warm summer weather.

Mrs: W. Snider, of Rochester, vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Davis last week, returning to 
her home on Friday.

Mr. Chas. Gardiner is visiting rel- 
ativefe at Hamilton.

Rev. and Mrs. Poulter, of St. Ola, 
also" her sister-, Miss Keitha Wooton, 
of Belleville, spent Monday and Tues 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Wickett and of Mr. D. Wickett.

Mr. Kenneth Prentice has return
ed to Bowmanville where he will re
sume his duties.

Mrs. Neil Davis and family called

The fine showers have done con
siderable good to fall grains apd 
meadows through this section.
* Mrs. Robt. Thompson has been 
visiting her " daughter, Mrs. E. Ah- days with the Misses Fargey.

• A number of our boys motored to

: called 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Parliament 
and Mrs. Roy Giles and daughter 
motored to Picton on Saturday.

Mrs. D. M. Stafford and son, David, 
are spending a couple of weeks in 
Cnmpbellford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles and Mr. 
Cyrus Giles took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T Stafford on Sunday.

Hall tookx mite ill. ing recently.
Mr. Alger Post is sporting a bran

!

Mr. E. Blakely and Miss D. Staple-dinner at Mrs. Jas. Dick’s on -Sunday
Miss G. Spence is spending a few ton spent Monday evening at Geo. Dew buggy. .

Alyea’s. l Mr. Ed. Baker, of Stirling, accom- 
Mrs. Geo. Alyea took dinner with panied by Mr Bell paid our burg a 

ev„ Mrs. Edgar Alyea on Wednesday.
Mr. Jas. Dempsey spent Thurs- ' 

day at Albury.

bott.
flying call on' Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Geen and Mr.
We are sorry to report that Mr. Belleville to the show Thursday

ening.
Mr; J. S. Fargey is visiting, his 

daughter, Mrs. Robt. Gilmore, of 
Tamworth.

Mrs. Easton and daughter spent 
one day last week at Mr. David Mil
ler’s. ' ,f- v

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
Skirts and Blouses 
Table Linens 
Toweltogs, Cottons 
Tickings, Sheetings 
Prints, Ginghams 
Dress Goods, Silks 
Flannelettes.

; 1 N. Thompson has been quite ill for 
the past few days.

Miss Christina Wilson has gone
and Mrs. Frank Kellar motored to 

Everett Adams and family spent chapman’s Corners on Sunday. 
Sunday last , at Jno. Onderdonk’s, j Misses Margaret Walker and Mar

garet Hollinger are busy preparing 
Mrs. R. E. Dempsey is in Toron- to try their entrance examination at 

to visiting her brother, Mr. Thos. Madoc. We believe they have al- 
Way, who is on his last leave be- -£eady tried their final (group one) 
tore going overseas with the Co- exam and were successful. We wish 
bourg Heavy Battery

v
i §|; ! I

for a visit to Trenton.
Mrs. Thos. Moncroft and son. Jno., 

motored from Madoc to Big Island, 
taking Mrs. Jas. Wilson, her sister, 
along.

We are sorry 
death of Mrs. Ropt. Roy, one of çur 
old West Huntingdon neighbors, sis
ter of Mr. Jas. Donnan. Also an
other death, Mr. John Wright, who 
was a long-sufferer, who was bur
ied under the auspices of the Orange 
Order, of which he was a member 
for a number of years.

Miss Mabel Comeford, of Madoc 
has been visiting at Annie Mcllroy’s 
the past week.

Field Day is to be held for the 
school on Saturday. Every prepar
ation is being made to make the day 
a success.

Albury.>v
DESERONTO

"1.1
Mr. D. Leslie and family spent 

Sunday at Mr. Geo. Wrightman’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shillabeer left 

for the West on Monday where they 
intend spending the summer with 
their son,Gordon.

The "bird” men are early birds— 
3.45 a. m. they start

1
to announce the‘as; early as 

operations and seldom cease unless 
the wind is too high until nightfall.

received that

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stew- 
[art Saturday evening.
I The young ladies of our village 
have formed an organization called 

Mr. Chas. A. Bailey paid a short |the vimy Rid^e Club, and intend 
visit to his grandparents, Mr. and selling ice cream every Saturday

night on the Methodist church lawn; 
they commenced June 9.

them success throughout.
W. C. Pulver and family and F. 

Carrington attended the “At Home” 
at C. Clapp’s on Saturday evening.

Miss M. Collins, of Napanee, is 
visiting at S. L. Delong’s.

Miss Olive Adams spent the week 
with friends in Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Adams visited 
their daughter on Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Dempsey took Sunday 
dinner with his brother James.

HAROLDA cablegram was 
Stanley Vandervoort of the Mounted 
Rifles died in France on May 34th of 
gunshot wounds, 
wounded at the battle of Vimy Ridge. 
The wound had healed and he went 
back into the trenches and again 
was wounded fatally. He was the 
only son and child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Vandervoort of Toronto, and -a

RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICES

He had been CHAPMAN Mrs. Jno. Bailey.
Miss Louise McCabe has returned 

home after spending a month with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jno. Hopkins.

Mr. Chaff: Mumby has finished a 
fine new steel barn.

Mrs. Geo. T, Belshaw has been-un
der the doctor’s care with the 
whooping cough.

The members of St. Thomas’ 
day and Sunday with Mr. Jas. Cole, (church are preparing to builti a new

shéd. l

I ICE CREAMI Summer, with its bright, sunshiny 
days will soon be here again.

Miss Helen Emerson recently 
spent a few days at her home here.

Miss Morna Countryman has re
turned to Belleville to resume 'her 
studies at the O.B.C.

Miss Helena Fluke, student of O- 
B.C., ^Belleville, is holidaying under 
the parental roof.

A number of our young people 
took in the picnic at Hog Lake on 
Monday last.

Mrs. Simmons, of Potter Settle
ment, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Stephen Fluke.

A fine baby has come to brighten 
the home of Mr. and Mbs. Sam Coul
ter. Mr. Coulter’s face is wreathed 
in smiles—it’s a boy.

Basketball is again in progress by 
the young ladles of Chapman and 
great snort is anticipated. Also the 
young men indulge in baseball every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ev
ening.

Mr. Chas. Collins has purchased 
a new Ford car. ’ ~

Mr. Bernard Collins, Tweed, spent 
one day recently with his mother, 
Mrs. B. Collins. " •

Mr. Edward Way is engaged in 
painting Mr. Mnrriey Graham’s 
house.

We are glad to hear that Mr. W. 
Irvin, who underwent an operation 
to Toronto for Appendicitis, is im
proving nlcély.

.We are also glad to hear that Mr,. 
Ray Countryman will eoon be able 
to be about again after his prolong
ed illness with, typhoid. ■

Mr. Asselsttoe’s new auto stage 
bus passed through here on Friday 
night eh routé from Belleville to 
Tweed.

Miss Jennie Way, of Toronto, is 
spending' a few days with her par
ents, Mr. And Mrs. Geo. Way.

Driver Harry Francis, ot Cobourg,

Miss Marjorie Ketcheson, who is 
attending high school atxPeterboro, 
is visiting under the parental roof.

Miss Flossie Rose spent the week
end with friends in Belleville.

Miss Grace Barragar, of Belleville 
visited in bur village last week.

Mr. Chas. Em'pson shipped quite 
a number of hogs from here this 
week.

I j Leagues, Lodges, Churches, Red 
Cross Societies etc., wanting Ice 
Cream for Socials and Entertain
ments, would do well to consult us. 

The warm weather is about here, 
and Lawn Socials etc. will be the 
order ot the evening, and of course 
you’ll want Ice Cream.

We have Ice Cream Cones also.

n

nephew of Dr. Vandervoort of this 
town ' CHISHOLM

IThe out ef' town friends who at
tended the funeral of the late Harriet 
Clute were John Williams (Baristor) 
Belleville, Mrs. Steven Gibson, Nap
anee, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shorey, Mr.

Mrs. E. Lapum, Mr. Hartly 
Lapum, Mrs. Thomas, all of Napanee.

. Majors J. M. Wilson and K. F. 
Mundell of Kingston were recently 
privileged to make a trial trip in an 
aeroplane at Camp Mohawk and de
pressed themseives more than pleased

1 Mr. Wm. Campney spent Satur-Mrs. Geo. Cook and Gladys Searles 
have gone to Bowmanville this weék 
to attend the Bay of Quinte Conven
tion.

Point Petre.
Mr. Ernest Morris and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed.'McDonald motored to Wel
lington Saturday night.

A number of our young people at
tended' the entertainment at Allison- 
ville Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hunt spent a 
day recently with Mrs. R, J. Huff.

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Doolittle, ot 
Bloomfield, spent a recent day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald.

Pte. Elmer Morris, of Toronto, 
spent a tew days "recently with his 
mother, Mrs. Edith Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wilson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Brooks, Picton.-

Mrs. (Rev.) Anderson, of Smith- 
field, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Morris Huff.

Mrs. Ernest Brown has been on 
the sick list. Chass ClappREAD'

Mr. W. Lee, S.S. Inpector, Toronto 
spent a few days last week in this 
vicinity ifispecting the separate 
schools.

After an illnes of several months 
the death occurred of one ot oiir 
oldest and most respected Inhabi
tants in the person ot Mr. John 
Hayes, who ’ passed peacefully away 
at the home ot his daughter, Mrs. P. 
Brennan, on Thursday evening. He 
was 94 years of age. Notwithstand
ing the heavy downpour of rain the 
funeral on Sunday afternoon was 
largely attended. Interment was to 
the cemetery. at St. Charles’ church, 
the bearers being the six sons of

and Mr. Earl Vrooman has raised; his
barn and intends making further 
improvements."

Mrs. A. Ashley intends having 
the . Ladies ot the W.M.S. on July 
5 th, serving a ten cent tea.

Mrs. J. McLaughlin returned to 
her home in the West accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. B. Brown.

Mrs. Jae. J. Wilson visited- at her 
old birthplace, Madoc, and renewed 
old friends.

Alias Maggie Post visited at Lena 
Wilson’s on Friday, also Miss Kath
leen Kincaid, of Belleville.

Miss M. Post and M. Haggerty 
took a trip to Madoc on Monday ev
ening. v. . ; '..y-/ . ,m

Mrs. R. Haggerty visited at Tren
to* last week.

Mrs. Ann Wilson is spending a few 
lays in Madoc visiting relatives.

fh- v
MOUNTAIN VIEW

HALLOWAY• *£1

MONEYy A refreshing rain visited this vic
inity on Sunday last and made every
thing look the better for it.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Montgomery and 
daughter and Mrs. T. Caton, of Belle 
ville, visited at the home of Mr. M. 
Hough on Thursday last.

Miss E. Tummon, of Ivanhoe, is 
engaged sewing in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Winter, of Kings-

' PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm and, city pro

perty at lowest rates of Interest os 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion B-nfc,

R vith the flight.
Every little paper of every little 

hamlet, town or city is excitedly 
writing of having beqn visited by the 
planes from Camps Mohawk and 
Rathbun. Even the oonntry corres
pondents too are making mention of 
their presence Here to Deseronto 
they are so common that passersby 
hardly take time to raise the ‘eye 
When they are overheard.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kerr and two 
hildien, Belleville, spent Sunday as 
he guests of Mr!, and Mrs. Âinzy 

Cole.
Mr. Harold Barrett, Belleville, was 

n town on Tuesday. '!> .
Considerable eggs and butter on 

he market on Saturday^ „both of" 
which sold for 40c. '

Mr. Austin Powless, formerly of 
Picton, bHt now of Beilevflle, a muni
tion worker and a returned soldier, 
was in town on Friday last visiting 
his .uncle, Robert M.-and Mrs. Jack.

Another piece of property was 
sold this week to an ont of town man

R
| '
g.

y \
ford, spent over Sunday at Mr. T. 
I. Kelly’s.

Several from
WANTED

this neighborhood 
spent a day last week at Chisholm’s
Rapids, fishing. * the deceased, all of Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Morgan attended we are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
the funeral of Mrs. R. Roy in Stir- jno. Farrington, who has been ill, 
ling on Saturday last; -

Mr. and Mrs. S. Elliott spent a 
day or two last, week, visiting rela
tives to Tyeudinaga. . y. .

Mrs. R. Townsend and Mrs. A. Sal
isbury attended a packing in Fox-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 
Wheat and Rye at Cannifton'Mills 
Wm. H. Lingham jl4-ltw.

X:
GLEN ROSSt

The Misses dtps» And Ante Buckf ■- "w 0n?A3Æ 

ley returned : home last week after FOUR WORK HORSES. WILL SELL 
spending the winter in Chicago.

The marriage of Miss Marie Power 
and Mr. Peter Feeney, Belleville, Is 
announced to take place on June 13 ]PW(' 
in St. Michael’s church, Belleville.

Jas. Wrtoge returned home-test 
week from Detroit. ■ Mich.

Mrs. Peabody, Chicago, who was 
home for the funeral of her grand
father, Mr. John Hayes, Is spending 
a few weeks with her - parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Brennan. (

Mrs. A. Williams, who is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. Kennedy,
Belleville, paid' a short visit to her 
home here last week-end.

Miss Agnes Power, Melrose, is 
feV days under the' par-

sc. any
R. Armstron 
, no* df the

Pte. F.

Training Schodl, France, writes 
bright cheery letters home. Evi
dently he looks on the bright side 
and seems to appreciate his exper
ience.

ng, one ot our 
1st Can. Div.%

cheap. May be seen at brick yard, 
Kingston Road. Apply W. T. Ling- 
ham, 208 Dundas St., Belleville.

■jl3-2td,2tw.

W"’V "V
A very pretty wedding was solem

nized to Mountain View church en 
Wednesday, June 6, at noon. The 
contracting parties were Miss Mar
gery Sprung, youngest daughter of 
M. C. Sprung, and EdwVrd Halt, 
only son of W. J. Hall, Huff’s Island. 
The bride, dressed in white satin 
with veil and orange blossoms and 
carrying a bouquet of lilies ot the 
valley, entered the church on the 
arm of her father, to the strains of 
Lohengrin wedding march played by 
Mrs. Ben Anderson.

boro last Tuesday.
Owing to the rain last Sunday, 

some of the motorists were disap
pointed in their intended trip to1 
Mohawk Aviation Camp.

Mrs. W. Cadman attended the, fun
eral on Monday ot her uncle, Mr. S. 
Sine, of the second con. of Thurlow.

Messrs. J. Dafoe, R. Townsend 
and H. KeJUy are erecting a barn 
near Thomasburg. #

I di' CHEVROLET CAR NINETEEN-SIX- 
teen make, recently equipped with 
all, new tires, heavier springs in 
front, clock, all in good shape.— 

Apply 24.9 Coleman St. jll-4td,ltw

We are sqrry to report Mrs. .Bert 
Searles In Belleville Hospital in a 
very serious condition, having under
gone an operation for appendicitis 
a few days ago.

Rev. Mr. Neil, of Bowmanville, 
gave an excellent discourse at Car
mel on Sunday last from Hebrews 
11:6:—“Without faith it is impos
sible to please Him." The day be
ing wet. the congregation was. small 
but" the sermon is said to have been

<

T
1

Mr. E. A. Rixen completed the sale of 
Mr. W. H. Parry’s residence on 
Thomas SL to Mr. Robért Storing- ot 
Forest Mills. , '

The Methodist Church has opened 
a reading end writing room for the 
soldiers where free paper and envel-
opee may be found tor their use. maid, Miss Edith Lauder, was pret- 
Daily and weekly papers and maga- tily attired in pink with hat to 
toes are also at their disposal. On match. The groom was supported 

Monday and Thursday evenings the by Clark sprung, brother of the 
Ladies Aid will serve Home Made bride. The ceremony was performed 
Jooklng and Hot Coffee to the men by Rev Frank Ander8onj the bridal 
,t the Station Headquarters and oth- co^ standing under a huge Dell 
er camps, commencing at 8 o’clock. of carnatlong. The church wa6 dec„

Lt McLean, the aviator Instructor orated wlth an abundanC6 ot flowefa 
who figured to a smash, a few Sun- And palma After pongratuiatlons, |

^neL^HosnitaT^Kinî <he gUe6ts' numberlnE about one'and M*p. Fred Hennessey 
LÎ, firmed1 6 hundn?d and thirty’ r6P;'-lred to the!guests of Mr. and
titty bears a. charmed Hip. basement of'the church where a

. While serving in the Royal Flying sumptuoua ,epagt wa8 aw 
orps overseas he was shot down . The brldal part ,eft „ mot_ 

by a German plane but managed to / , , L,
alieht within his own lines while on ° for Belleville, to leave for Toron-alight within his own lines while on brjde travelu ln nayy
another occasion he had a drop of _... _ . , , "
several hundred feet, but escaped 8U,tt ^J*e8h p,“k ha* and motor
without serious injury. LT ° , ! T” 7116 80,0,118

There passed a*ay at Deseronto the WaS a KoU* watch
on May 23rd, 1917, at the residence and fob; to the brldeBmaid, a brace-
of her daughter. Mrs. Wesley Asséls- let wlth am6thyat and to the
tine, one of the oldest and most planlet’ a bracelet: t0 the Krooms-
highly respected residents ot the Bay man’ gold cuff Ul)k8' The Presents
of Quinte Distt-ict, in the person of were many **d costly- Among the
Mrs. Harriet Clute. . ; guests from a distance were Mr. and

She Was the last of the tea chil- Mr8’ Manley Sprung and Mr. and
dren of the late John Shibley of Mr8" J- Way- Brighton, and Miss
Porttend Township, Frontenac Spencer. Oshawe. Upon their return
where she was born^on the old Shib *he couple will reside at Huff's la-
ley Homestead over ninety-two yeiWs land-
Ad>* r.rL' :i

Deceased was twice marrie*, first 
to. William Goldsmith, ot Harrow- 
kmltb, who predeceased her about 
fifty years and by Whom there was 
an isfeué of children, six ot whom 
survive. About thirty-five years ago 
she married the late Richard Clute, 
of Stifling, and they spent sixteen 
happy years 
Chtite was call

t' BUCKWHEAT FOR SEED— *2.25 
a bushel. W. T. Mullett. Moira, R. 
R. 1, Phone.

I'
'

jl2-3td,3tw». .
V

A NUMBER OF PURE BRED AYR. 
shire catt|9. Registered. Apply to 
W, H. 0. Rohlin, Amellasburg.

o2S-»td,wtf.

l
spent last Saturday evening with 
one of Ms Chapman friends.

Mr. Wilfred La Barge had the 
misfortune to have the first finger 
of his right hand crushed and cut 
on Monday last.

ChOOKSTON
The brides-

Mr. Jno. D. Blue has purchased a 

jchurcîi

a treat.
Mr. Jas. Seeney has purchased a 

Hlnman milking machine.
Mr. F. Spender has blood poison: 

ing to one of his arms which proves 
very painful, but we hope not ser
ious.

spending a 
entai root.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Walsh and fam
ily, Belleville, spent Sunday to our 
midst. ' * ’

J i.i
new. car.

There was no HENRY WALLACE,
Licensed Auctioneer 

tor the. County of Hastings. Special 
attention given to sale» of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D. 
Phony No. 88 r 21.

service on 
Sunday morning as Rev. J. R. Bick 
is attending Conference at Picton.

Misses Annie Brown and Cary 
Martin, ot Harold, spent Friday with 
Miss Martha Downey. ,

Miss Laura Emerson spent a few 
days last week in our vicinity.

Mr. Ross Scarlett, of ” Wellman’s

SALEM 1. :

Miss Minnie McGulness, Belleville; 
spent Sunday under the -parental

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
F. Bailey is improving ln health.

Little Thora Hubei had the mis
fortune to cut one of her feet quite 
badly on a piece of glass.

Mr. Jas Johnson Is ill at his home 
Cassie Spencer, of Oshawa, in iqrookston due to a serious hem- 

is visiting at S. A.'Vancott’s.
Mr. Chas. Dolan made a business 

trip tot Trenton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dafoe, of H11- 

lter,. spent a recent Sunday the! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wan- Holden’s.
namaker. ,f Mr. and Mrs.. Holgate and 'baby,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith, ot North of Moira, were the guests ol Mr. 
Lakeside, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Mrs., B. Winaor on Wednesday, 
Dolan were entertained at the home the 6th inst. 
of J. H. Parliament on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont were at 
Wellington on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Edgar Alyea, of Adams, spent 
a day last week with Mrs. Chas.
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parliament 
Monday night, June 11, a fecep- and children-spent a. recent Sunday 

tion was given by Mrs. W. J. Hall to guests-of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Van-, 
honor of her son and his wife The 
bride received In her wedding gown,
Mrs. Hall In blue Bilk, and Mrs.
Sprung to brown silk. Over slity 
guests were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Hall’s beautiful home wae tasteful
ly decorated with cut flowers.
; On Thursday afternoon, June 7,

Miss Conover, the provincial visit
or to our institute, was welcomed 
by a large gathering of 
subject, "Preparednes^”,

Miss Jennie Carnrite is visiting 
friends at Oshawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kemp and Mr.
were

Mrs. Lewis Lont

roof.

COUNTY COURT SITTINGS
Berlin Lion Brewery vs Shorey—|ON MY PREMISES ABOUT JUNE

7, a heifer, Owner may have the 
same by proving property and 
paying expanses.' Geo. Rutter, 3rd 
Con. Sidney. J122-4td,2tw.

STRAYED

Corners, spent Sunday with Mr. and After the jury was called, in thie 
Mrs. Will Downey. case, and'the'trial for Plaintiff; W.

A number from our neighborhood C. Mikel K. C. for Plaintiff; W. Car- 
spent Saturday evening to Madoc. new for Defendant.

Mr. Percy Lancaster spent the 3rd Hannah vs Barker.—This was an 
of June with friends to Thurlow. action brought by the Plaintiff for 

We are glad to see Mr. Richard lamages sustained by him by reason
f his team of horses having been 

killed by a tree falling on them, 
which defendant had been cutting

on Sunday. 
• Mrs.I

E orrhage of the lungs.
A few of the ladies held a quilt

ing at Mrs. S. Holden’s one day last 
week.

I AUTO OWNER FINED 
An antoist was this morning fined 

and costs for allowing his son 
under ld^years of ajje to drive his 
automobile.

1 ' <
$ Downey able to be around again af

ter being confined to the house for 
some weeks with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Wannamaker, of El
dorado, spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bristol.

Mr. Bristol, of British Columbia, 
visited hie brother, Mr. Zara Bristol, 
last week.

Miss Clara Harris, ot Harold has 
been spending a few days at Mrs. 
Woodcock’s.

Mrs. Wagar is visiting at Mrs. S.
/

m his farm, near the roadside.
’laintiff claimed the tree was cut in 

a negligent manner. Defendant de- 
lied this and claimed that the injury 
-roae through plaintiff’s negligence Mrs. Chadwick and the generous 

in ^stopping his horses on the road, spirit of Misses Eula Rose, Ruth 
in front of the tree when he knew Sinclair and Dorothy Quick, the 
it had been cut and was about to little tots who are now to the Child- 
fall. The Jury brought in a verdict ren’s Shelter, were given a beautiful 
for plaintiff lor $150.00 and Judg- motor spin to the country and It is 
ment was given for this sum and needless to day that the littie.ones 
ostp. W. C. Mike.1 K. C. for plain- enjoyed it and as to the fair drivers,

I tiff; E Gusc Porter K. C. tor De- thi joy Was none the less for lt en- , 
tendant. richeth to give. “Blessed Is he who

glveth to the poor tor they only lend
Canadian Pacific Railway to To- to the Lord ana He will repay." 

ronto, Hamilton, Buffalo, Galt, Lon- On behalf ot the management 
Ion, Windsor, Detroit, Chlcaga and board, I desire to express their sp- 
onnections, also Smith Falls, Mon- predation and thanks for the kindly 
real, Boston, New Yofk, Pblladel- treat given to the children. No 

phis, etc. 8. Borrows, Agent. 28-tf doubt they would be delighted to
— hear of others doing likewise for you

Mr. md Mrs. George Moxam and know life ig short at the best, so let 
laughters, Miss Pedrl and Mrs. Wm us make as many people happy as 
ShWsrty, have returned home after -—,1”~ 
visiting friends in- Brookvtlle and 
Ogdensburg, New York.

MOTOR RIDE FOR TOTS 
Editor Ontario:-—

Through the kindly thought ofI
x Miss Eljh Moore, of Rimnington, 
is visiting at her cousin’s, Mr. Mil
ton Hagerman.

Mrs. Bull, of Stirling, Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Peter McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barnum, of 
Trenton, visited over Sunday at Mr. 
Albert Weaver’s.

Several men have been hauling 
gravel repairing the town line road.

Sorry to report Mrs. Henry West- 
cott is sick.

f

lx;,:-
... 1$. MADOC JCT.

_ Rev.. S. A. Kemp has many friends 
here who will be pleased to ' know 
that he Is coming to Foxboro clr-

cott.
Mrs. Jas. McDonald, of Trenton, 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Dolan.

Mr. and MVs. Arnold Mastln, ot: 
Pleasant Bay, visited it Victor 
Brown’s on Thursday.

*
cult.

Miss Mildred Clarke has returned 
from Peterboro Normal School.

Miss Nellip Stapley, who was elect- 
as" delegate from here, is attending 
the W.M.S. Branch Meeting at Sdw- 
manvtite this week.

Mrs. J. Bird is still tin the sick 
list. We hope to see her around 
again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keegan have great
ly Improved Jhe house they recently

FULLER
' We are Indeed grateful tor the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson, of warm days and shéwers we are hav
ing. Everything begins to look pro- 
mlslng-ttÜÉ8

VH, -, We toreperithe-arrival of
Mr- and Mrs. S. A. Vancott and !two: new autos;in our midst this 

Mrs. Caeste Spencer, ot Oshawa vis-. week.
Frlday.j

it? Bother, when Mr. 
to his reward.

sed was,- from childhood; a 
-^rr-.-K.-the Methodist Church 
an* *11 her life lived a simple clean, 
sympathetic Christian life. It can 
be truly said that Mrs. Clute was, in

I Pleasant Bay, Were on Sunday last 
the gneste of Mr. Chas. Dolan and 

n. Her family.
easag

B iI' *V

rendered and proved very helpful. 
At the close, lunch was served by -iW D. Rueton. 

Inspector.tied friends in Franhtord on Mrs. Rob Gay passed through our

iJ. .. am*
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